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“Aseh l’cha rav uk’neh l’cha chaver”  
“Make for yourself a teacher and acquire for yourself a friend”  

(Pirkei Avot 1:6) 
 

 
Welcome: Rabbi Joshua Beraha and Rabbi Jodie Gordon  
 
Mah Yafeh Hayom 
Mah yafeh hayom, Shabbat Shalom 
How beautiful is this day, Shabbat Shalom! 
 
Dodi Li 
Dodi li, va’ani lo ha’roeh 
Bashoshanim dodi li.  
Mi zot olah, min hamidbar (x2)  
My beloved is mine and I am his,  
The shepherd [grazing his flock] among the lilies. 
Who is this, rising up from the desert 
Who is she, rising up? 
 
Candle Lighting: Arielle Traub and Wendy Bloch 
Each Shabbat we kindle these lights anew, to purify and renew the week 
And to remind ourselves of the warmth we can provide to others.  
Yet this is a fraigle flame, easily extinguished by the passing breeze.  
As we thank God for this day of rest, let us also give thanks for these candles which we 
light again.  
 
 
Shir Chadash  (Psalm 96) English by Julie Silver 
Shíru LaAdonai kol ha-áretz, shíru LaAdonai shir hadash 
Sing unto God all the earth a new song, I will sing unto God a new song.  
Sing unto God and we’ll all sing along, all the earth a new song unto God. 
 



 
Lecha Dodi 
 
Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat 
n’kabelah!  
 
Shamor v’zachor b’dibur echad,  
Hishmi’anu el ha’meyuchad.  
Adonai echad u’shmo echad;  
L’shem ul’tiferet v’l’tehila.  
 
Likrat Shabbat l’chu v’nelcha,  
Ki hi m’kor ha’bracha.  
Me’rosh mi’kedem n’sucha;  
Sof ma’aseh b’mach’shava t’chila. 

 
Hit’oreri, hit’oreri,  
Ki va orech, kumi uri.  
Uri, uri, shir daberi;  
K’vod Adonai alai’yich nigla. 
 
Bo’i v’shalom, ateret ba’ala,  
Gam b’rina uv’ tzhala.  
Toch emunei am segula; Bo’i chala, bo’i 
chala.  
 

 
Ma’ariv Aravim (Evening Liturgy, English by Josh Nelson)  
Baruch Atah Adonai, speak the evening into being.  
B’choch ma poteiach she’arim, as you turn the seasons round.  
U’machalif et h’zmanim, let the stars keep watch above us.  
Barakia kir’tzono, for the day and night are Yours.  
Borei yom va’lailah, borei yom va’lailah  
Golel or mi’pnei choshech, v’choshech mi’pnei or. (x2) 
U’ma’avir yom u’meivi lailah, crossing over into darkness 
U’mavdil bein yom u’vein lailah, drawing lines within the light.  
Adonai tz’vaot shemo, God living and enduring 
Tamid yimloch aleinu, forever and beyond.  
Baruch Atah Adonai, ha’maariv aravim.  
 
Shema & V’ahavta 

Let There Be Love — English Text by Chaim Stern 

Let There Be Love Music by Noah Aronson and Cantor Jodi Sufrin Hashkiveinu Music by Cantor Dan Singer  

Let there be love 
And understanding among us. Let peace and friendship 
Be our shelter from life’s storms.  
Let there be love 
And understanding among us. Let peace and friendship 
Be our shelter from life’s storms.  
Hashkiveinu Adonai Eloheinu. Hashkiveinu L’shalom.  



V’haamideinu Shomreinu l’chaim, Ufros aleinu Sukkat shlomecha.  
 
Oseh Shalom 

 
An Appendix to the Vision of Peace: Pastor Taryn Montgomery 
Poem by Yehuda Amichai  
Don’t stop after beating the swords  
Into ploughshares, don’t stop! 
Go on beating and make musical instruments out of them.  
Whoever wants to make war again  
Will have to turn them into ploughshares first.  
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Kiddush 
 
Mi Sheberach 
 
Kaddish  
 
Closing Song: Hinei Ma Tov 
By Elana Arian  

Hinei ma tov, u’mah naim shevet achim gam yachad (x2) 
How good it is (How good it is!) How sweet it is (How sweet it is!) To be together on this day 
(x2) 
Hinei ma tov, u’mah naim shevet achim gam yachad (x2)  


